OMSI Planetarium Show – Streetcar Tour

On Sunday January 15th at 2pm the Oregon Museum of Science and Industry is presenting a special FREE planetarium show called “Worlds Beyond Earth” (https://www.amnh.org/exhibitions/permanent/hayden-planetarium/worlds-beyond-earth) and this is just one of the many stops on the Portland Streetcar route in downtown Portland (https://portlandstreetcar.org/schedules). Other attractions along the streetcar route are:

Red Line (Clockwise): From Hotel to 10th Ave SW Alder Stop:

Jake’s Bar and Grill – 11th and Alder famous Irish Coffee and food
First Presbyterian Church 11th and Alder

1) NW Couch and 11th
   Powell’s Book Store (https://www.powells.com) at 10th and Burnside
   Fuller’s Coffee Shop (https://fullerscoffeeshop.com/) great breakfast/lunch counter
   Whole Foods (https://www.wholefoodsmarket.com/stores/pearl) deli food and grocery

2) NW 9th and Lovejoy
   Three Sisters Coffee – coffee and best pastries in town
   https://sisterscoffee.com/pages/pearl-cafe-portland
   Pearl District – shops and condo living
   Lovejoy Bakery – baked goods and coffee
   Recreational Equipment Inc. REI NW 13th and Lovejoy

3) NE 7th and Holiday
   Denny’s Restaurant and Red Robin Burgers

4) NE Oregon or NE Hoyt
   Beautiful HUGE 900 pound FOUCALT PENDULUM in the Oregon Convention Center.
   Enter the Main Entrance and go straight ahead to the entrance to Ballroom A and B. There it is. Look for the sticky note pad and leave your name and time on the floor at the apex of the swing. As others come, we can create a circle of names and times! Or walk to My Father’s Place for a meal and come back and see it rotate!

5) SE Stark
   My Fathers Place Restaurant (best reasonably priced home cooked American food in Portland (http://myfathersplacepdx.com/) and buy a very cheap set of mountain gear and clothing new and used in the Bargain Basement of Next Adventure mountaineering store (https://www.nextadventure.net/)

6) SE Mill:
   Goodwill to buy a cheap raincoat if you need one (and you probably will)

7) SE Water OMSI:
   Walk 100m to OMSI or take a Willamette River Shoreline walk along the East shore north to the Hawthorne Bridge, cross west over the bridge, then south along the west shore of the river to the Tillicum Crossing Pedestrian and Bike Bridge to return to the SE Water/OMSI Stop. About 1.5-mile walk.
8) S River Parkway and Moody: 
   short walk to River Front Park. Great walk to Hawthorne Bridge, and east across the 
   bridge to Water Ave. and OMSI
9) PSU Urban Center: 
   Portland State University Campus
10) SW Park and Mill: 
   St. Michael the Archangel Catholic Church
11) SW 11th and Clay: 
   The Old Church 1882
12) Art Museum: 
   Portland Art Museum (https://www.portlandartmuseum.org) at 10th and SW Jefferson 
   First Unitarian Church (https://www.firstunitarianportland.org/) 1211 SW Main
13) Central Library: 
   Portland Public Library (https://www.portlandlibrary.com/) at 10th and SW Yamhill
14) BACK TO START AT SW ALDER

BLUE LINE- Goes Counterclockwise along a similar path as the Red Line, so from SW Alder 
   Street you will go from 14) back to 1) above.

GREEN LINE- This line is very similar to the Red and Blue Lines ON THE WEST side of the 
   Willamette river, except it turns West and goes to the wonderful shopping district along 23rd 
   Avenue at the NW 23rd and Marshall Stop.